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Spring Blessings

Spring Retreat - 2017
Thanks to a generous offering we
were able to host a Women’s Retreat
at the beach during Mother’s Day
week-end. God gave us such calm
clear aqua water and sweet
fellowship in His Word. Cultivating

a Lifestyle of Praise and Thanks to
God…was our theme. This retreat

format is available to any of you
who would like to do a home group
or individual study. You can
contact Sandy at the address above
for information. It is in a booklet
format ideal for sharing one with
another or in a group.

Discipleship Classes this Spring have
been a sheer delight. We have had
young women participate in our
Pathway to Holiness Class and
during this late Spring more young
adults have participated in our new
Titus Study. Their sharing and
insights have encouraged us all.
Please pray for our young women to
continue to grow in godliness. We
are continuing to offer classes to all
ages of women. Titus 2 is a great
reminder to all of us how to present
ourselves in the Church and toward
the world. To the Glory of God!

Summer Holiday
For a season now the ministry of Women in Discipleship has been in transition.
The move to 2127 Mikler Road has been a labor of love and God has been very
gracious in this renovation. Many have participated in this time of transition
and it has been a delight to see God’s hand at work in so many lives. From
October until now (May 27) we have seen so many new opportunities come to
our door. We continue to host Bible Study classes on Tuesday and Thursday.
Prayer group every other Tuesday through Grace Church, Compassionate
Hearts events every other month, housing missionaries in our Ministry
apartment, and helping the needy. We counsel those who are hurting and we
offer prayer and help to those who need assistance. All to the Glory of our God
and Savior Jesus Christ. We thank each of you who pray and give so that we
can serve in His Name!
Thank you, Sandra J. Davis, Director of WinD
For the first time – Sandy will be taking a brief break for the months of June
and July to refresh and prepare for the Fall events. So much to be looking
forward to. In August we will resume with a full schedule of Classes and
Ministry Activities.

